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AUK YOU DHAF

Cntnrrli Is Probably the Causooct
Hid of the CauseI

j If you have catarrh and have con-

stant ringing noises In your carll
look Into the matter at once

a pretty JUflsl catars h1Its makingand Ja Its way
Trough the Eustachian tubes that
lead from the nose to the cars

When catarrh gets to the ears
partial deafness follws It you hae
tinging noises in your oars go tOI

Gilberts drug store today and get a
UVoMlil outfit and drive out ci
arch

To cure catarrh I1YOME1 shout
m

lie breathed through a pocket In

baler for a tow minutes four or fie
times a day Just pour a few drop
Into tle hard rubber Inhaler and
breathe It

It kills the germs soothes the
Irritation heals the Inflammation
stops hawking spitting and snuf
SlIng

HYOMKII keeps the throat fret
from mucus and prevents crusts

Inl
noseThe complete HYOMEI outfit
which Includes the little Indestructi-
ble hard rubber Inhaler a bottle of

HYOMEI and simple instructions for
Use costs 100 Separato bottles of

HYOMEI costs 50 cents at Gilbert1
drug store and druggists everywhere
<> n money back plan

News of Theatres
AT THH lilyCUCKYy

Saturday Oct 1> The liKlitliiK
Parson

Tuesday Oct IHAI II Wilson
in Mctz in Ireland

WitlnvMlay Oct I9Ohunk1-
taslsh In The Other Woman

Friday Oct ti1oily of the
Circus

Saturday Oct Mutlico an-
d1g14The Girl From Hectors

Next weeks offerings at the Ken
tu ky should please everybody for
they run from Use heavy serious al
meet tragic story of The Other
Woman as told by Blanche Walth
an 1 her company through the sweet
leM of Metz In Ireland set oft by
the love ballads of Al WUron and
the sons times melodramatic but ul
was convincing contrasts lu Polly

tt the Circus to rolUcklng chorus
numbers cf The Girl from Roetur
If a theatergoer cant find some
hlng nut week to please him be

wit le hard to pirate
TjJ1ngl them categorically Al Wil ¬

son who ccones Tuesday night In-

A LAticiK INCLUSIVE si-

LKCT10XOF FALL AXI > W1X

Tim WOOl SS NOW ItlUDV
FOR VOLK IXSPKCTIOX WK

AX 1NTRIIKST YOU IN
PIW FS AM QUALITY FIT
AMI SATISFACTION GUAH

AXTKCIHARMELIKO
TAILOR

S22 Broadway
Kstahllshcd 1888

OCTOBER

Curtain

Lower SOc

fialrony COc 85e
Gallery

f

Seats on sale Friday 1-
0am

f

Metz In Ireland Is repeating in StI
J
loulA the hit he made In Loulsvllli
ills play his company his songs and
his scenery aH come in for compli-

mentary notices Sir Wilson has a-

I hero all elsewhere ThofollowingI

tender pathos of his Switzer IVod
I the soft sincere notes of tola melba
golden vole and the curious mix

turo of quizzical humor and sentlmer
In his acting give him a dlstinc
place In the hearts of the America

I people
Wednotrjuy night1 attwttoc

Blanche Walrfi In The Other v om-

an Is one of the notable attraction
of the reaton Arise Wateh Is nn
actress of powor In character dollne
otlon and her present play Is tali
to IK> one that affords her range tor
the display of his abilities as alway
she Is surrounded by a company o t
fine artiste

Polly of the Circus has boot
seen here twice and like

Polly has a host of friend wlu
would not mils seeing her when sit
comes The piece still continuo
indor the management of Frederic
rhompeon the original producer
tnd a striking figure In the drnmatl
ircrM toda fo that It Nttt not de
ericrate by failing Into 4ho ban le ol
the pu vcfr ff teeijd Til pay
Tile prtty to t an be com
cared to nofcni elsr excepting Tie
Ittlo Mln e Is of tae rcus girl
silo meets wlh an nclJont In the

rln and Is carried to home ol
the minister In a little New England
own there wins his heart and Ihsh-

im hers contrasts between
Irene people and the villagers the
oartlesa gorelps and the conquest
t love It IIs alt beautifully told

aDd the scenic eflects are marvelous
bowing the cirrus tent the pad

room and at latt the old fashioned
Irous wagon train wending Us way
out of the town at night as soon

rom tho window of the ministers
home Miss St Leon who plan 1J the
ltart of Polly untH three years
ago was a circus rider

The Grl from Rectors Is all Its
ame Implies a musical

corned with little enough of plot
but penty of music singing dancing
anaL comedy There are fewer than
usual musical comedies on the road
thil3 year and this is said to be ono
of the best The engagement Is for

latlnco and night
The Fighting Parson pure

melodrama produced by an excellent
> mpani Is the bill at tho Kentucky

Saturday night and matinee of this
week Those who love thrlHIns

tuatlons In which the hero con-

quers and vlllnJny Is thwarted In the
end will enjoy The Fighting Par
son

DISTRICT NOf

mctIIXrtII11tSI i7ICl m
lORE AHIIKSTS

aiTjinls Will He Sworn Out for
Those Who Do Not Con ¬

nect wilts Sewer

Oltoi Health Officer Dr S Z Holland

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
c

THE usual advance in price will come very
soon now Buy while you can at sim-

mer
¬

prices tt-

rtrt RENDER COALmhest and Cleanest

CENTRAL COAL 4 IRON CO
Phones 370

1

AT THE KENTUCKY I
CAIIXKV GOODMAX Mgrs

SATURDAY

15
H15

PRICES
F12or7I

25c

Moiz

the

the the

rollicking

W F Mann Presents

William Winterhoif
AH the Paibon

IX THATl CiltKAT MOHAL PLAY

The Fighting Parson
Endorsed by Press and Pulpit as tho

Best Iastorlul Play Ever
Written

Coniplclc In livery Dclnll

FlfiHT FOR HOXOU

A FKillT FOIl MOTHKIl-
FIOIIT POi THE PLLPIT

otohmg XcxtI II WIlMin

I

<
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The Seventh Lesson
Y

Can We Save You Money

On Your Purchases
Most emphatically yesand goodly sum too 4

Test us out compare prices quality for quality for in comparison lips

the true test of value
Such a comparison will answer your question in the name of this store

for we can and will save you money on your purchases

I 1I

VJ This Beautiful
s Colonial Dresser

vSii A strikingly

2500
uamJsomo piece

of furniture this rellsorot
true colonial designrich quar¬

tered golden oaktop 22x4S-
N

Incites mirror 24x30 and
French bevel platetwo largo
and two small drawers all
have wooden knobtthe ar ¬

tide Is thoroughly well madg
I

and finished and a striking
example of exceptional value
at 2500I

I

> > Y= j H> 7

Is fciirtPIng a rusa <le that will te hot
for property owners In sewer dis I

trlct Xo 1 who have not connurtod
their promises Over two
ago Dr Holland who had I

come health officer

11

to connect with sewers and a time
limit or GO dasit was gtven

The limit expired some time ago
and now Dr Holland asys ho must
art according to the law Sanitary
InspectorsI Gaithor and 1iltls aro
spreading the last call and warrant
will be Issued In a few dare Dr
Holland has compiled a list of thoee
not connected and rays theta is ho
txoiuo for time the district has
been built for years property own
ors who bate conected are raising a
hrt 1 and think it hi unjust for the
city not compelling the delinquents
to connect as then have Dig fines
in the city court will bo the penalty

It doesnt pay to cry over opillod
milk nor to grieve more than a dol ¬

lars worth over a lout dollar

LLQO
I

a Week

jPJdces >Any Bucks in

Ifr your Home
J k

1 l

HOI7E58SURFORD
214216 FOURTH STREETIL

monthsI

VIllOjtook

DAY OF ATOHBMbST

Imwlss
THIS nviiJ wrn

SKUVICU AT7Jo

file IcuMi Festival u3 Ordained In

Leviticus xvl1 UliM nnd xxlil
S1Ia Observed tiers

Tho Jewish festival the Day ol

Atonement Yom Kippur tho holiest
day In tho Jewish calendar falls

this year on the 13th day of Octo-

ber

¬

The Hebrew date Is the 10th
of Tlshrl The festival Is ordained
In Leviticus xvi 2934 and xxlll 26 <

32f IIn both passages It Is styled
tcA Sabbath of Solemn Rest

Tho purpose of the Day of Atone
meat Is clearly Indicated by Its

name H Is Intended to complete
nnd crown the work of tho pent

This Beautiful =
Colonial Chiffonier

2250
Another true Colonial piece
rich quartered golden oak

top 20x36 mirror Freneh
bevel plate 16x4 InahOW
tour largo and two email
drawers with wooden knob

this ChlffonlaJ li an cn t
match for aoeqmpanylns dress
rand Is of the same excel-

lent
¬

character as Ita most
trustworthy example of our
true value J

This Beautif-
ulAIBrass Bed

1175
JAnd It la a splendid bed tooa good heavy All

Brass Bed heavy twoInch posts heavy filters and

mountings good durable lacquer finishplain
neat stylo yet rich and elegant In Ut appearances

an exceptional over In brass bed A truly remark ¬

able value at 1175
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trullnl season begun on tine first ot
Tlsiiri New Year by finally recon

tiling tho soul with the Almighty
Implicitly trusting In tho Divine for-

givenessI the Israelite believes that
his contrition It It be really sincere
will atone for him will make him
at one once more with his

Heavenly Father Tho day then Is
devoted to a supreme effort of peni ¬

tence to a mighty endeavor after
communion with tho Almighty It
Is spent In prayer and meditation-

It In kept too as a fast In obedi ¬

once to the command given In each
of the two passages above cited
whero the expression uRIIct Isle

I
son IJ gimlet be undorstood nu It Is
throughout the lllblc as synony-
mous

¬

with fasting
Tho chief the real alas of the

Day of Atonement Is tho reformed
Wa AiItilpextonai qlemchtB oft
the day8 observance lUr worship
and austerities are Intended to
promote this auiiromf uuruosc They

JotJimposed

hall a reflex influence For hunger
and weakness tell upon tin con-

science thor mortify pride break
down obstinacy cast men down be¬

tore Cod In humility and contrition
Hut fasting does oven more than
that Taking tho worshiper away
from such carnal occupations tts
eating und drlnklnc It helns to tlx
his thoughts upon the needs of the
soul It makes the day ono of phy
sical abstinence and eolfdonlnl but
also of correspondingly IncroAMKl

spiritualityServices
at Temple Israel this

evening at 730 Harmon by Dr
Meyer Iovltah Subject Time Need
of llellglon

Thursday 030 a in Our Three-
fold

¬

Accountability 330 p in
memorial service Tho Voice of tho
Silent

I Time CntucomliM

The catacombs at Rome were the
burial plats of the early Christians
They are about G80 miles In extent
nnd are said to have contained six
million bodies During the persecu ¬

dons of tho Christians by Nero nnd
other Roman emperors tho cata¬ r

combs woro used for hiding places
Under Diocletian tho catacombs wore t

crowded with those for whom thorn
was no safety In tho taco of day
The art of the catacombs Is unique
and most Interesting Simple doii
sIgns are olrhod In tho slabs
seal the tomb Now amid thou are
small chapels whore paintings are
to bo found All aro Dlblo Illustra ¬

tions so that tho catacombs may bePsaid to bo a plctoral Ulblo In effect i
Christian Herald

The Krcnlng Sunl0c n Week 1t
injvr Imuuclwff

To rellnhlo parllcM Xlco cot
4 I

tni four blocks from pout 1

offlro Ajiply ioi South Slvlhem j

street
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OTHER COALS COMBINED becauso it is proporly prepared RESOKEENED at our elevator

Taradewater CoalIs in demand for use in grates stoves and
IMPURITIES

furnaces than all
TRADEWATER coal burns to a clean white ash does not clinker and holds fire over night These A

is FREE FROM SLATE AND OTHER the cold winter weather Phone us a trial order and be convinced ihomeFULL WEIGHT enables to enjoy the comforts of during
good qualities together with unexcelled delivery service and you

TRADEWATER coal is mined and sold exclusively by y-

r

NEST KENTUCKY COAL COMPANY
tDe4Imorc sBoth Phones No 324 or 335

Yards Aad Elevator Foot of Ohio Street C M RIKER Manager of
i
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